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Midnight Love

Chapter 1
Just a Dream...-.-zZ

She lay there,dreaming. Dreaming of Sasuke and her sitting in the moon-lit night,holding hands,sitting
next to eachother with her head on his shoulder.

Sasuke leaned over to kiss her. She sat as their soft,warm lips touched. It felt like a burn. A
safe,wonderful burn. She put her arms around his neck,her hands holding his head,pulling him onto her.
She didn't want him to pull away. She felt his tounge explore her mouth. She blushed deeply in
happiness and excitement.

She couldn't let him leave her. He didn't want to leave her either.He started to take of her shirt,starting at
the top going down with the zipper.He started to kiss down by her neck.

"Sakura!",yelled her mother"Time to get up!". Sakura leaped out of bed in frustration from her mother.
She got dressed starting by taking off her nightgown,putting on her bra and started to put on her
form-fitting bodysuit. She was almost ready and put on her yukata then put her hair up with a ribbon she
was givin from Ino.
"Ino..."she thought."She was the one who made me believe in myself...now we're rivals,after being best
friends,after all that time together..."she couldn't stop thinking about Ino."I'm going to make Sasuke to
love me!"Sakura heard Ino's voice as a flash back in her mind."Enough of Ino!!"she yelled in anger."I
knew it was to good to be true...Sasuke wouldn't do that..."

To be Continued...
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